The online Pharmacy Resource Center helps provide quick access to medication coverage information for Wellcare By Health Net (Health Net*).

From medication formularies and prior authorization information forms, to changes in coverage and other pharmacy-related news, the Pharmacy Resource Center can help answer your questions.

2. Select Pharmacy under Resources for you.

Navigate the Pharmacy Information portal, which includes:
- Pharmacy overview.
- Drug information.
- Pharmacist resource center.

Additional links are contained within each section that provide more pharmacy information.

Providers must contact the pharmacy benefit manager by phone, fax or mail to request prior authorization for certain prescription medications before medications are dispensed.

800-867-6564
Fax: 800-977-8226

Pharmacy Benefit Manager
Attention: Prior Authorization
PO Box 419069
Rancho Cordova, CA 95741

Remember! Make sure to confirm benefits for your patients, as not all plans include prescription medication coverage.